La hora feliz

IT'S HAPPY HOUR AT FRONTERA GRILL

OPEN-6:30 P.M.
Tuesday-Friday
**NEW SCHOOL MARGARITA $8**
Espolón reposado tequila, BroVo spicy curaçao, housemade limonada

**COCTEL DEL DÍA $8**
Milagro blanco tequila, Wahaka espadin mezcal, fresh lime juice, and our daily agua del día—ask your bartender for today’s flavor

---

**TECATE $3**

**TECATE CHELADA $4**
(fresh lime juice, salted rim)

---

**CELLAR SELECTION $8**
Red and white wine—ask your bartender about today’s feature!

---

**TOSTADITAS 2 FOR $5**
Braised beef, melted Indiana Jack cheese, smooth black beans, onions & cilantro on top of an oven-baked tortilla

**THE HALF & HALF $8**
Half guacamole (Michoacán avocados, serrano chile, tomato, lime, cilantro) half sikil pak (pumpkinseed, roasted tomato, habanero, sesame, cilantro, citrus). Jicama, cucumber, homemade chips